
 
COVID19 Response: 

 
Realizing we are in unprecedented times, and that you have very important plans just around the corner, I'd like to 
take a minute to share Gracefully Wed's position on the COVID19 crisis and response to yesterday's Presidential 
Task Force Guidelines. 
 
Gracefully Wed will comply with the task force's recommendation to avoid all gatherings of more than 10 people 
through March 25.  We also recognize the larger suggestion that gatherings of more than 50 be avoided for 8 weeks 
( https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/large-events/mass-gatherings-ready-for-covid-19.ht
ml ) and will also adhere to this recommendation. 
 
That's our position with regards to the suggested guidelines, and now, here are some great options if your wedding 
falls into one of those categories! 
 
Option I: We're Still Doing This!:   With this option your deposit remains in place and your final invoice will be 
sent at the usual time (approximately 21 days prior to your wedding date), and I will officiate a meaningful small 
ceremony (10 or less!) at the place of your choosing, on your currently planned wedding date.   Then, I will officiate 
your larger wedding, using your customized script, on your rescheduled date, at no additional charge. 
 
Option II: Think We're Gonna Wait This Thing Out...:   With this option your deposit remains in place and I will 
not invoice you until 21 days prior to your new wedding date (once you've figured that out), and I will officiate 
your custom ceremony on that new date.    
 
Option III:  We're on Permanent Hold:  Sometimes the best option is just to skip it all for now and re-group later, 
which might even mean you opt for a location closer to home, and where I can not be of service.   If that is the case I 
will retain your non-refundable deposit but not bill anything further. 
 
Please note that should there be a price increase between now and your new wedding date that increase will be 
waived and will not apply to you!  Also please be advised that all Options I and II above are subject to my 
availability. 
 
It is my greatest hope that you and your friends and families all stay safe and healthy during this crisis and know 
that I'm hear to help any way I can! 
 
Very truly yours, 
Anissa Leavell 
Founder – Officiant 
Gracefully Wed 
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